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THE riil-WtiKH- LY lOMtiErtllAL.
Is published every ToctDir, TcrsDAv aad

SarvsoAv si to per annum, payable in all cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOKIJVG Editos and Psopsis- -

TOB,
Corner Frent and Market Streets,

- WlHriKOTOH, w. c.

n AT 138 tV ADVEKTISIXG.
I sqr. I insertion $0 61) 1 sqr. 1 nionthai 94 00
1 2 75 I I "3 " 5 00
1 ' 3 " 1 00 J 1 ".6 " 8 00
1 ' I month, 2c0l ' V2 " 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If on adver-
tisement exceeds ten tines, the pijce will be in
proportion.

All advertisement e arc payable at tbe time of
their insertion.

-- Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made

COITNTRr LASSIE AND HER LOVER.
"To-morro- ma, I'm sweet sixteen !

And William Grimes, the drover,
Has popped the question to me, iu,

And wants to be my iorer !

w morn, he says, mamma,
He's coming here quite early,

To take a peasant walk with me
" Across the field of barley."

"Yott most not go, my daughter dear,
There' no nse oovr a talking ;

Tow shall not go across the field
- With William Grimes a walking.
To think of hia presumption, too,

The dirty, ogly drover !

i wonder where yonr pride has gone,
To think of.such a rover 1"

' 'Old Grimes is dead, you know, mamma,
And William is so lonely ;

besides, they say to Grimes' estate
That William is the only

arriving heir to aU that's left,

And that ;-- v y is nar,y
A good Are thousand poundi, mamma

About three hundred yearly."

! did not hear, my daughter aef,
Toar last remark quite clearly ;

But William is a clever lad,
And no doubt loves yon dearly.

Remember, then, morn,
To be up bright and early,

To take a pleasant walk with him
'Across the field of barlev."
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A. 16, SOUTH FREDERICK STREETBALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order to aford the Afflicted

suund and scientific .Medical Aid,
andfor the suppression of

Quackery.
DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years devoted his

attention to the treatment of Private com-
plaints, in ail their varied and complicated forms.His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such as were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public us
worthy of the extensive patronage he has received.
Within the last eight years, Dr. S.has treated more
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaints, in their
diflerent forms and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds that of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,persons afflicted with diseases of the above nature.'no matter how difficult or Jong standing the caejmn V bp.'1 U'nnlH An ur a I rnit.llnn n. ... ; . I.
office, No. 16, South Frederick Strand if not eflec
tually relieved rib remuneration wHl be required for
his services. His medicines axe free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up io a neat and com
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e-

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STRICTURES. Dr. Smith has diaeovered a

new method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands,or neckof the bladder,is sometimesmistaken
Icrstricturcs by general practitioners or charlatan.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding mtttiitrouhle
and suffering, as well as expense. By his improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. tan safely guarantee a
'f"u penect cure in nil cases ol this com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES.
All discuses peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularitiesr&c.) speedily and effeetu-all- y

removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons nt a distance may consult Dr. S. by o
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of ihe
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. OiTice arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never sec any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of tlie above
complaints, will do well to n oid the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIF ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries nnd Drtippisis as a cer-
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm ihan srood thpref .re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick si.,

Baltimore. Md.
Oct. 13. 90-t- y c.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION.
'"I' II IS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs
J. and Roots, which have been found after yeais

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases tor wluch it, is recommended, and hence
whilst it is presmttd to the public, as sn effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be ot thatcharac-tc- r

on whieli reliance may be placed as to iissafety.
In casesof Impotcncy, Iloemorrhages, Disordered
Sieiiiiir, Menstruation, or Suppression ol the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor Whites, or lor

DEBILITY
arii-in- from any cause, such as wcaknossfroni tick
ncss. where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Femalesofter Confinement, Abortion
orMiscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
its salutary effects: or in loss of Muscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of the Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness. trc., where a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundequal, If not superior to any Com-
pound ever used.

TO FEMALES.
Hcnry'elnvigoraiing Cordial, is one of the moM

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints to
which Femalas are subject. It assists nature to
brace the whole system, check excesses. and creates
renewed health and happiness. Lees suffering,
discaf e and unhappinessamong Ladies would exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions which females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YO UNG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is the young who are tnpst apt to be-

come its victims, 'from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NER VO US DEBILITY.
YVcBknessoi the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuffdring, misled as to tho
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature

Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weak
nessand Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous Affections, or anvother consequenci s of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passions, occa-
sioning ths necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE.
lesscningboth mental and bodily capneity, Hold!
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature to restore those
importhntlunctions to a healthy state, and willprove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strengfhecer of ths
system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing with quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long list of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, 4c, beginning with "Hear what the
Preachei says." and such like ; it is not necessary,
for"' Henry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL,"
is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is forgery,) as
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

0SoIdfor2 per Bottle; Six for 9 ; 16 per
dozen.

Prepared only bv S. K. COHEN. No. 3 Fraaklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa".,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Sale by allrespectableDruggists
A Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29. -c

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
TAPER Hangings, Curtains. Laceand Damask
L Bands, Loops, Tassels, Shades, dec. AH work
in above line done at shortest notice.

WILKINSON d ESLER,
Oot 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS
TARK and'Pale French Brandy: Port. Madei- -

XJ ra and Sherry Wine all of superior quality
STB. 4l J. A. EVANS.

Jan 15. 129

FRESH ARRIV ALS CF GROCERIES
Just lo hand Low for the Cn$i.)f KEGS Extra Gosh ea Batter: Felton Mar--y- j

set Beef ; mked Beef and BeefTongnes;
50 boxes New Raisins; 25 drums Figs;Cran-bcrrie- ,

Cttrraats, Citron? every variety of Ex-
tracts Tor Flavoring 25 boxes A. M. Candles; 20
boxes Tsllow Candles: ?0 Snenn: 100 oaeksges

Iof assorted Crackers; 60 box e Candies 60 bbls.
Pot atoea r25. bbls- - Apple; Pickles sad Preserves;
20 boxes New lemons; 18 packssea assorted Im-
ported Ueaerat 60 dox. Imported Bottled Liquors
and Wines; 100 boxes line Crackers; 200,000
Segars; Sauces snd Catsaps; with every variety
of Groceries at tow eriee. at the Oriclnal Family

i grocery. t.-- uito.

TlAPER HANGIW SS. Shade aad Curtala

It w itatedTsnder oor frlegrnphtc head
yesterday-lia- r Beifiiw the Pope's JVuncio,
was burnt, in.rffifryHt Wheeling. 011 Sutor- -

I a"' 11 "PP1' i"1 lollowirirr, in hnntl-Vfe0lpneje- di

pnjKrnoffh the city on Sat- -
rWKy nQrB";, gave rw to the extilement

in thalrtjRcdecerninrr the Nunrio;
JZrieinan Aroasr Bedfaii, the butcher of

ftalian patriot, b iwt of, tlnly, is in our
nurfai-r- iie is in tbj Wfr-H"i-i guest ol" the
Catholic Bishop. He is on amiWnn tlirnnirh
bar Union a a kind of papal ambassador,
and should nowhere be 'tolerated - by Ameri
can lreemen, a fiej a6lwnny. la. brent lie
the free air of! litis coufttryycf lie is leteil
everywhere oy tne jeauua, to th great

of the free Americwn citizens.
"Americans I ciuzeoa of the jrreatest nnd'

most iibera'i Kepublic . do not dis-
grace your reputation. folerajipg n mon-st- er

like this Bedini la -- your nifJ-sf- . Do not
shelter one who lis mardejrd '.t be patriot
of Italy. Give a your co'operation and'
help us to destroy tbe secret plana of ihia"
Roman missionary; ihe blood bf Jha mar-- '
tyr offrecdoni, the tear of witiowrnnd or--,

plians, the poor, down trodden people of ,

Tfaly cry for revenue ! Let ihi rri have it
drive thi msner back to hie bloody roaster
ihat send him. Come one, come all, od
lei the cry bo heard : Down with Bedini!"
, The Wheeling Gazette, which refused to
print handbill. ay it was got out by per-
son win alleged that they cared nothing--'
about the Nttncio' He was charg-
ed with the murder of their brethren in Italy,
and hence their int.'ignatidn.'b'Daring the
whole day on Saturday, the Gazette ay, it
did not see n Protestant who did not con-

demn and regret the inensure. The editor
adJs that he himw If tore down all the bills
he could without attracting altention. or do-

ing anything to rxciie remark, and ne aW
many other Protestants do the same thing.

It appears from the Whrvliiig'IfUelligen-ce- r
that the ladies connected with St: James

Cathedral in that city had prepared ft ijp-p- er

at Washington Hall, on Saturday eve
ning. for the purpose ot aiding, by ila pro- -'

ceetls, m detraying the expense-incurre- d in
finishing the Catlit-dral- . During the even-
ing a large crowd assembled on the outside,
but evcryt? ing passed of peaceably, with the
exception of the noise created by boy, until1
the sapper was over and the Indies retired to
their homes, when the crowd proceeded to
thn Cathedral. In this connection the In-

telligencer says:
Ve must however, say that few who

went to ihe Cathedral went with any pre-
conceived deferminnlion to act lawlessly,
nnd. that, in our judgment, lar the greater
part of those who did go, went a spectators,
to witness what mjglil liappeu; and, of the
entire assemblage, a large proportion of
them were bya. For pome lime alter the
arrivitl nt tfte Cathedral no violence was at-

tempted. bjt we leum that after a short spnee
ol'iime sehie persons becoming impatient at. d
finding no one acting further, began to throw
stones at the windows of the Cathedral, which
remltt'd in the breakage of pant's of glas in
two or tlTrr0.br the windows, after which
crowd dispersed without further violence,-viuler.ee- .

excepting the very free ue of tins
Anglo Saon towards the funetiona: ics of the
church, from the Pope down."

The Nuncio, according to the Gnzette.
was at the supper. He has since left the"
city. The papers make no mention of the
rcpart of his being burnt in tfligy.

CE5- - sH(1WrTlDC0L: BESTflJ.
Having recently published an interesting'

extract touching tlie character of Gen. Jack-
son, from Col. Benton's works, "Thiny years
in (lie Senate' probably the
of tlie following communication written by
the dot, forty years ago, will be interesting to
the readers:

To tb)c Poblic, "X difTcrence which had
been (or some month brewing between Gen.
J.ickson,fend myself produced on Saturday
the 4th inst, in the street of Nashvilh , the
most outrageous niTray ever w tressed in a
civilized country. In communicating this af-
fair to my friends and fcJlow-cilizen- s, I limit
myself to'i.jihe statement of u few leading
facts, the lluth of .which I am ready to es-

tablish by judicial proofs.
1. That? myself nnd my brother, Jesse

Benton, arrived at Nashville on the morning
of the affrayV-an-d knowing of Gen. Jark-son- 's

threats, went and look lodgings in 11 dif-
ferent house front ihe one in which he staid
on purpose to avoid him.

"2. That the General, and some of his
friends came to the house where, we put up,
commenced the attack by levelling the pistol
at mc, whan I had no weapon drawn, and
advancing opon me at a quick pace, with-
out giving me time to draw one.

"3. That seeing this, my brother fired upon
Gen. Jackson, when he got within eight or
ten leot of me.

"4. That four other pistol Were fired in
quirk succession, one by Gen. Jackson at me.
two by me at the General, and one by Collet:
at me. In the course oi this fiiinff General
Jackson was brought to the ground, but I re- -

c iveu no hurt.
"5 The daggers were then drawn, Col.

CoSee and Mr. Alexander Donaldson made
and gave me five slight wounds, Captain
Hammond and Mr. Stokely Hays cngaginff
my brother, who being still weak from the
eti'ret of a severe wound He had lately recei-

ved in a duel, was not able to resist two men.
They got liirr. down, and while Cant. Ham-
mond ben him on the head to make him lay
still, Mr. Hays attemptod to slab him, and
wounded bim in both arms as he lav -- on his
back, parrying the thrusts with his naked'
hands. From this situal ion a generous hear-
ted citizen of Nashville, Mr. Summer, relie-
ved him. Before he came to the ground, my
brother clapped a loaded pistol to the breast
of Mr. Hays, to blow him through, but it
misled fire.

'6. My own and my brother's pixtol car-
ried two balls each ; fur it was cmr intention,
if driven to arms, to have no child's play.
The pistols fired nt me were so, near that the
blaze of the muzzle of one of them burnt
the sleeve of my coat, and the other aimed
at ray head, at a little more- than an arm's
length from it.

"7. Capt. Carrol was to trAve taken part
in Ihe atfiay. but was nbecot by the permis-
sion ol General Jackson, a he baa since
proved fcy the General's certificate, a certifi-
cate which reflects less honor,. I jcumv not
whetqer upon the Geneial or upon the Cap-
tain.

That this Attack was made opon me in
the boose where the ' iudire of tbe district.t Mr, Searcy, bad his lodgings 1 So Ifttle are
tne taws ana ; its ministers respected! Nor
has Ihe civil authorities yet taken recogni
zance ot horrible outrage, l
" Thomas Hamt Bkwtoit,'

Ueot, Col. 29th Inlantry-..- .
Franklio, Teniu, Sept. 10, 1813k

Wise men mingle roirtb with their cares,
aa a help ruber to lorgel or overcome them ;

but to rerort teFruezfeatioii for the eae of
WsjBfodV Is to cure melancholy by mad

Jaundice Chronic or Nervous Debility, Dis-
ease of tAtlKidnetfS, and all Diseases

ariringrfrom, a disordered Licer or
Stomach: such as

Constipatin,inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to
the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, .ute, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
atiheiMtot the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fiutteriogat the
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs
before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency oi Perspiration. Vellowness of the Skin
and Kyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,

.Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Fi shSc. Imaginings of evil, and great depressions
of Spirits, can be ett- - ctually cuiedby

Dtt HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PR EPA It ED BY OK. CM. JACKSON.
No. 120 Arch street. Philadelphia.

Their powerovcr the above diseases is not excell
ed, if equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni
ted States, as the cures attest, in many cases alter
skilful physician had failed.

These Bittersare worthy the attention of invalids
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searcning powers in weakness and atlections
of the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

RF.AD AND BK CONVINCED.
Saturday Gazette," says of

Dr. HoorxAND's German Bitters.
"It is seldom that wo recommend what ore term-

ed Paicnt.Medicines, to the confidence and patron-
age of our readers; and therefore when wi; recom-
mend Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, we wish It to
be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of
tne nostrums oi me aay, tnal are noised about lor a
brief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of niischii-f- , but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has. met
the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

"Scott's Weekly," said, Aug 25 : "Dr. Hoofland's
erman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now ecommcnded by sonic of the most Droni,,',n?
mcn.'V'-- of the fnrnUy as an artice of much effica-
cy in ca '8 of female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con ''utions willfind these Bitters ad vantage-ou- s

to .hell calth. as we know from experience the
salutary cflect they have upon weak systems."

MOXE F.VIDKXCK.
J. G. Moore, Esq , of theDaily News, said, Oct 31.
'Da. Hoofland's Gkbman Bittebs. We are try-

ing this renowned medicine for a stubborn disease of
the bowels, and can with truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents of two bottles, and wo
have dcrivei more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from years of allophatic treat-
ment at ttie hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Hinelino, Mayorot the Cityof Cam-
den. N. J., says :

"Hoofland's GcbmA sts Bittbrs. Wchave seen
many fl itterins notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which they came indue d us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded io use it, and mnst any we found it
specific in its action upon diseases of the liver and
digestive organ, and the powerful influence it exerts
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in j

to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.
If this medicine was moretrenerally used, we are

satisfied there would bcless tmrknrss. as from the j

siomacn, u vi r ana nei vous system, tne great major-
ity of real and imaginary defeases emanate. Have
them in a healthrconHiiion and yoacan bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine va c would adtise ourfriends who are nt till
indisposed, in eive atrial it will recommend it-

self. It should, n fsct, be in every family. Noother
medicine can produce such evidene i of merit."

For sale w holesale find retail a I the
GERMAN MEDIClNk TORF..

No. 120 Arch street, one donrbelow Sixth. Phila-
delphia, nnd by resfee tab' t dealers generally through-o- u

' the country.
Sold in Wilmington bv S. B. &J A. KVANS.

in Fayetteviilc by S. J HINSDALE.
Jusiell. 39-3-

"MAN KNOW THYSELF. 5J

AN invaluable Book for 25cmts. "Evtrj
should have a copy."

Six th ousand copies sold in less than three months.
A new edition, revised and improved. ju.--t issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manuel and hand Book for
thu Afflicted, containing an outline of the origin,
progress, treatment and ruie of every form cf dis-
ease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abus- e, or by sexuul excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoiding
all medical technicaliiies, and everything that would
offend the ear of decency, from the result ot some
twenty years successful practice, exclusively devo-
ted to the cure of diseases a delicate or private
nature.

To which is added, receipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on thecauscs, symp-
toms sud cure of the Fever and Ague, for twenty-fiv- e

cents a copy"; six copies one dollar ; will be for-
warded to any part of the United States: by mail,
free of postage. Address, pottage paid, Cosden f"

Co., Publisheis or box 196, Post Office, Philadelphia.
"This is, without exception, the most comprehen

sive and intelligible work published on the class of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
teims.it addresecs itself to the reason of its readers.
It is free from all objectionable matter, and no pa-

rent, however fastidious, can object to placingit in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted
many years to the treatment of 'he various com-
plaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff.'
and 'too little presumption to impose,' lie has offered
to the world at- - the merely nominal prier of 25 cents,
the fruitsof some twenty years most successful prac-
tice." Hebald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save vears of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their cbsrge.'" feoriK's Advo-cat- b.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing oi
'Uunt.ri. MoHixnl Maniixl V : "Thousands Ot

onr youth, by evil example and the influence of the
passions, have been led into tne naon oi scu-i.- "

lion without rea liiinir the sin and fearful consequen
ces upon themselves and their posterity. The con- -

stitutlons ot tnousanas wno are raising ,n
been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they do not
know the cause or the cure. Any thing thatcan be
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind
as to check, and ultimately to remove this wide-

spread source of human wretchedness, wosid confer
the greatest blessing next to the religion of Jesus
Christ, on the present and coming generations -
Intemperance, (the use ot intoxicating
ihnmth if hn.nlnin rhnnnands uDOn thousands, isnot
a greater scource to the human race. Accept my

thanks in behait ot tne amicieu,
your in the good work you are so active-
ly engaged in.' . , , . ,

wne copy win oo iorwiu r- --

and posrag paid,) on receipt of 25 cents, or six
eopiesfor!. Address.
COSDKN & CO.. Publishers, 1 98, Philsdelphis.
Booksellers Canvassers ana .up

plied on the most liberal terms.
June z. " '
MORSE'SCOMPOUND SYRUP OF

YELLOW DOCK ROOT.
ii i o : . ,, Vegetable Compound, scientifi- -

T ii r.rA from the best Roots and Herbs
of the Materia Kedica, and has gained an unrivall-
ed repntation for the to""1" I1 s

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
and thus curing all Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Catane- -

ois Eruptions. uaniccr,oi
Resolating and Cleansing the Stomach ft Bowels,

thus It cores Dyspepsia, Indigestiosostlyeness,
flies, c.

Strengthening the DlgestlTe Organ,
thus causing the food to nourish and support every

part.
BEGTJLAT1K0 3-H- 6ECRETAHT ORGAH8,

..j k. ...MiiKT thm to perform their proper func
tion's, preventing aiidcaJUirBliB anl otherpain- -

StreSheSng ani ftnieUsith HetToasSjstem,
thaaallaylng Nervoua Irritation, Snd curing all dis-easrf-he

-Nerves. : .
"

- Ilia wnrtva1rediiBeirref alj' --

FEMALE
x. DISEASES,

"as Weafcncss, Irrezlarity.Obtroci ioip,&c. .- Itls pleasant to take, nd safe in all cases-- , act
ins I a harmony with, the restoring sowers or natare
it noverini are feat alwsv benefitaand eores. ai
thoasands ttt voraatary eerUflcaies from' ths fee

aathoruies testify. fPf i
SoM by Drags. 1st m otherrwroegMt thisaA

' n A- w - A T A BI u m "i.tarnatnc --f9i. rrt.
T tS-l- y-

GEORGE R. FRENCH, at bis
OU stand on Market street, beeafLw
leav4a retarn his thank to hiatal.

old friends and customer for the liberal patronage
heretofore extended to htm, and to inform them that
his stock of Boots and ahoes, lrdoding everv vri
ety in his line is now as complete and a extsnsiv
as st aiy former period. His stock of Gentkme
Boys and Children's Boots and Shoes embraceae
ry variety of style, fasnion and quality thai eah'be
desired, or that is usually called for, including a fine
assortment of Ladies. Misses and Gentlenien'sOver
Shot's. '

He would particularly invite the attention of lbs
Ladies to his extensive assortment of Ladiej and
Misses Leather, Morcco. Enameled, Bronze, Pat.
Leather, Goat Skin, bl ick and white Kid and a va-ri- ty

of fancy colored Baots; Sbaea and Slippers.
Also, black, brown, blue, purple and vsrlcgsted silk
Gaiters, a new and handsome article, with and with
out heels. Ladies fjney Uai ters ai l spair.
Also, Sole Leather, Calves' Skins, and Shoe Find-

ings. Please call snd examine.
Mr. French would also inform his friend and the

public, that h.is State Agent for the sale of Davis
Pain KiHer and Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, by
either wholesale or retail. ' V--

Nov 40 i 10?

NEW CHEESE.

25 BOXES New Dairy Cheese, of an extra qdal-it- v.

just received and for sale by
L.N. BARLOW, No. 3 Granite Row.

Nov. 26 103

FOR RENT.
THE lartre Brick Dwelling, on Second

Street . at present occupied by Mrs, Wm. H..
J"i,i'LippiTT. For particulars apply to

R. G. RANKIN.
September 3, 1S53. 73-t- f.

KEEP IT BEFORE TnE PEOPLE.
TH.AT the North Carolina Family Flour is as

as the Hiram Smith as a thousand can
testify who have used it, and sells for two dollars
esson the bairel. besides. 20 bbls. No. I earfhg
Potatoes. 20 bbls. jut received end for sale by

Dec. 15 W. M. SHERWOOD & CO.

1854. EXCELSIOR. 1854.
CM VERS, manufacturer and dealer in Hats,

Canes, and Umbrellas, No. 1 Granite
Usw, Front st.

Jan. 7 127

JUST RECEIVED
sclir.Chas. Mills, 50 bbls. t',

Greenings, oldwin Pound Sweets,
Ac, Sc.,; also Onion, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets,
io-- ; Cranbenies. Call and examine n t the Family
Grocery of GEO. M VERS, Front st

Dec. 110

N0W ON HAND.

WE have no on hand Window Shades,
Cornices, Bands, Tbfsi Is, nnd fixtures

of various kinds; also Mattrjst-e- on hand and
made to order, of any hzc and quality.

'VILKINSO .4 ESLER.
Jan. 7 Upholsterers.

CARUUGES.
1 six seated CARRIAGE.
L 1 fan-.-lc- Ciiiarter Rocka way,

I du iker ttocknway and several light Buggies
just received and for sale by

Sept 27-- tf DIBBLE & T.RO.

MOURNING COLLARS
Undcrsleevcs ; Linen Habits Snd Sleeves;AND Worked Collars; Quilted Galons;

Frcneh Bombazines and fine to superfine Black
Jvlk Warp A Ipaca. Received to-da- and for sale
by JAMES DAWSON.

Nov. 29. 109.

A FRESH SUPPLY
Drawing and Sketch Books sndOF for tale at the ISevt Book Store.

Dec. 29 J.T. MI NDS.

G0LDSB0R0' MILLS.
nMIE Subscribers arc agen's for the above mills,
X and are daily receiving Meal, Hunii ny, Horse

Feed, Pea, Meal, Peas, Corn if-- fres-hi- ground
from new corn, nnd superior to any in market :

fold cheap for cash.
W. M. SHERWOOD & ro.

Dec 22 1'9

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
I r a 11-- 4 and 12 4 Linen Sheetings . BleachlU'4t, cd and Brown Cotton Sheetings, all

widths. Pillow Case Linen and Cottons ; Bleach-
ed and Brown Table Damasks and Diltoln Cloths
all sizes and qualities ; Linen and Cotton Diapers;
Bed Ticks ; Furni'ure Dimitys Sc. For Mile by

Nov . 29. J A M E S D A W SON .

RICE! RICE!!,
OA CASKS fresh beat, just received bv
1C) L.N. BARLOW.

Dec. 1. No. 3 Granite Row.

JUSt'iTeCEIVED FROM
BLTIM0RE AND PHILADELPHIA.

our s;ilwr Vire Proof Pal n t . all colors25 20 casks Spanish Brown ;

1U ao. v ertciian ivea ; ,
5 do. Yellow Ochre. For sale by

C. & D. DuPRE,
Druggists and Chemists,

,.9. Wilmington. N.C.
LARD.

r BARRELS.
J 3 Tin Stands. R A NKJN A MARTIN.
Dec. 17 117

CRACKERS.
JUST received per schr. L.P. Smith, a fresh lot

Cream, Sota, Sugar, nnd Fancy Crack-
ers, and whole and half bbls. and bass double extra
Hour; also 5U bags-res-n grouna uucitwiieat ; lor
sale by L.N. BARLOW.

Dec. 17 117

N. C. BACON.
,bs Hog Round, for salebv8,000 ANDERSON A SAVAGE.

D.ec 1 110

SACK SALT.
j)i''v SACKS ground Salt, now on the wav&JJ) from Liverpool, and daily expected
arrive, for sale by

Dec. 15. FREEMAN & HOUSTON

BACON.
snperfor lots of North Carolina Bacon,

SOMEreceived and for sale w.by
Dec . 20 y "

PRINTED FRENCH
De Lanes; Plain Mode and High

MUSLIN Ditto; French and English Merl
noes every shade; Plaid Merinoes and Raw Silk
do. Muslin De Bsizes. For aale by

Nov. 29. JAMES DAVVbON.

PURE GOLDEN FLAX,
Linen and Richardson'a celebrated

IRISH Family Linens, Bltds Ey Diapers,
Napkins and DoylaSj Scotch and RussU Diapera,
Brown Hollands and slate colored French Llaens.
Received to-da-y, and for sale by --

Nov. 29. J AMES DAWSON.

BIBLES.
supply of Bibles and Prayer Book atAFRESH Book Store. -

Dec-2- 9 -- J.T. MUKD4- -

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING CASES
S4,5 and 97,50, For sale at - .$3 S. W. WHITAKER'. .

Dec. 24 120 '

LITTELL'S L1YING AGE,
O. 502, received andfbr aale, priea 12e. af tN 13. W WUITAXEK'S.

Jan. 10 ' . " - ' " Z 126

nOUSnSOLDVTCSDS -
O. 192,TceitdaMlfccMl.r1e6ie,at I- . S. W. WHITAKEK'S.
an. 10 V " ' in

Jun. I, IHi. U3.
RUSSELL & BROTHER,

V.l KLLIS, RUSSELL fll CO.)SEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WIL.UINGION, JM. C.

Liberal cslsIi advances mads on consignments of.Naval tores, Cotton, and other produce
May 3, 1853.

C. & D. DuPRE.
wiiULb SALE AND BETAL DEALERS 111

DI.,,g8't,?,edicl,,es Chemicals, Paints, Oil,Iye Stalls, Glass, Perfumery, Clears,Old Liausrs. Kalu-- v t rl-l- ,.. jc- .-

MARKKT S'TKEKT,
tVII.MIKUTO.V, Nl C.

PraseriptioBscarcTuilyjoinpounded by experi-
enced persons.

March 28. S53.

WILLIAM A liWVRT
General lgenl:Fwwarding4 Commission Merchant

i take pleasure in inlormin my friends, that 1
am prepared to give all business entrusted to me
efficient and personal attention. I have awliarf forNavol Stores, wiih ample accommodates, SpiritHome, and Warehouse. Consignments of Naval
Stores for saleor shipment ; snd all kinds of coon-ti- y

proJuce solicited. Cash advancis made on
consignments.

April 18, 1553. 15.

GEORGE MYERS,
WdlLKSHE AM) RKTWL GROCKR

Keeps constantly on hand, Wines, Teas, Liquors,
Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, fruit,

Cjnfecthnaries, cf'C. South Front strcit,
WILMINGTON, 9i. 'J.

Nor. IS, 1852. 109.

S. B. & J. A. EVANS,
WMOLESlLg AD RET 1 1 d DRUGGISTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
VVill Keep always on hand a large and very select

stock of Drug, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, dec, at low prices.

Jan. 18, 1353. 130.

JOSEPH n. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 9th. 1853 87-- 1 f c.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
J. Hathawat, J. L. Hatuavav.

Feb. 15. 1353. 31.

GEO. 11. 11ELLY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Nex idooi to A . A . YVannet's, on iVorth iVaterst-wil- j
attend to thessleofallkinds of Country Pro,

luce, such af Corn. Peas, Meal, Uncon . Lard,fte..
ind willkeepconstantly on hand a full supply of
Groceries .it c.

References.
WIlleiHsll.of A'ayne, John rtcltae, Wilmington
W.Csraway. ' Gen. Als. . McRae.
K.P.Hall, Wilmington, Wiley A.WaUei. "

Uee. IS. ItSoi. 115-l- y.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
tT l M isaalon. Portrait Painter, most rcspeat-V-

fully announces to the citizens of Wtlmint:- -

ti.titiJ surr.iun ling country, thit he has taken
i xm over the store ot Air. Agostinl, on AlarKct

tteet wncre l.au s and ucnticmcn are invitea
cl and examine his Paintings.
Pervons wislilne Uaguerrcotyprs copied, can

aave it done by lilra as true as if tskeu from ife.
Dec. 17 117

WILLIAM fl, PEA RE,
COLLECTOR HUH ili.LKlIM: I. AGl M- -

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu iuincs, Baltimore street
AIIbusioess ec: rusted to iiis cars transacted

promptly, op liberal terms.
sept 7 95-- f

J. D. LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, &C.4.C.

front street, Mouth of Market,
BROWN'S BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N C.

Sept. 16. 1852. 79-y- -c

GEO. 0. VAN AitlRlNGE,
BROKER, AND MERCANTILE AGENT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the purchase or
of Merchandise and Pro

duce, and on which one per cent commission will
be charge ). Any bucioesa intrusted to him will re-

ceive prompt and personal attention. His desk for
the present is in the office of Mr. Wm. A. Gwyer.

KEF EBEItCE :
Messrs. Kills, Russell & Co., )

Adams. Bro. k Co., vv Umington
J. B. Blossom, Esq. )

August 14. 1852. 65. -- c

. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON
FREEMAN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D. C. FREEMAN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ITS FRONT STREET,
NEW VORK.

FREEMAN AND HOUSTON, WILMINGTON, H. C
KEKP constantly on hand a stock of Flour,

Pork. Bacon. Sail. Coffee. Savar. Mo
lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuf, Candles, Soap, For--
exn ana iomestie Ltiquors ana Wines ; Iron,
Sails, Pa-ints- Oils, Glass, Domestic, Hals, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-
riety of other articles, suitable for family and plan-
tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Fbeemak, is located in
the city of New York ; the junior partner, Sso.
Houston, in Wilmington. IT desired, advances,
will be made on consignments to and from either
place. All business entrasted to them will receive
proper attention t and orders for Goods will be
promptly snd carefully filled.

Sept. 9, 1952. 76-- f.

H. DOLLNF.S G. POTTtH. Jr
D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NEW YORK:

Liberal Qash Advances made on all Consignment.
Apfit30,1863. 2M7-p- d.

I. VESSEL. 7" H. B. EILERB.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ANI
North Water Street. Wil- -

minrtoa, N. C. Intend to keen at the bmir
sund a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors

rrufMwn. at wnotesate and to carry on a
GsneralCommission Business. -

BBPBBCHCB :
E. P.H8ll.Preal Br"ch Bank aftha Statn. 1
O. Gv Paraler. lrear CornmerciaiBank' Wil
sr. ml. uictinsos, n.sq . ' - w y

DoUmt A Pttr. $ Tot . ,

131.

v'" WILKINSON A ESLERfe
, CA8B DEALER n is" .'

SBfcctIoanrr Fralt. Wats, Toysui'eyAp--
, iicus, rcj crj,Tsraer. secars mc-.- t

WHOLE SALE "AND-- B 3 AIL

on the most libera I terms.
N transfer f contracts for yearly advertising

will be permit ted. Should eirca.iiataocea render
a change f n business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according 10 the published
terms will be nt the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annaal Advertisers is strictly
limited to their wa immediate business; and all
advertisers nts lor' the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be clinrgcd at the usual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the con Tact
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town r
country, or for the sale or hire of negrews, --whcih-
er the property is cm .ilJ t'j "dvertiser or by

otner ,","!r,ns T ,leep are excluded by the term
"immediate business."

All advertisements Inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one lesertlon in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

i:KILltD IX MfKKIUli STILE.

Arrival and Departure or the Mails under
the new Arrangement, which (went Into
operation, 1st marcu. iHiii.
The Mail from the North is due every day at 9

A. M., and ai 9 P. M. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
"J f. M. precisely.

The Mail for the South closes at Si A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- e, tJneads

Ferry, ate., Is due every Monday at 5 P. M. Cloaet
every Thursday at U 1'. il.

The Mail from Long Creek, Black River Chapel,
&.C., is due every Thursday at 6 P. M., and closes
same night at 9 P. M.

The Mail from Kayettevtlle, via Elizebethtown
and Prosoect Hall. &c . via VVilmineton and Man
chester Railroad from itobinson's Post Office, is
due every Tuesday, Trursday and Saturday at 1

P. M., and closes same days at 8i A. M.
The mail from Whiteville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Kallrend is due at 1
P. M ., and close nt EJ A. M. every day.

An extra Package will be made up for Let-
ters going North of ltichtnond, Va , w hicli will be
kept open until 7 A.M. All other Letters must be
in the Office at the hours above named, or they will
not be Mailed until next succeeding Mail,

SSBJBBBBSBaSSSBBSSSBBBSBBJSSaBSBBMeSnPSStSSj

AGENTS FOR TH E COMMERCIAL.
New York Messrs. Bis own 4 DtRotur.
Boston Chablks Smith, i'o.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Iohix.
Baltimore Wm. H. Peaks and ffx. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JlKflAKDIlfUN, BDWARD 8AVAGB.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERA h COMMISSION MERC HA N TS,

WILMINGTON rt.C.
Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94

GEO. HARRISS,
General Coiumissiou Merchant.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

STRICT attention given to procuring Freight
Cargoes for vessels.

Rtrti to
K. P. Ifall, Esq. 1

O. G. Parsley, Esq. 1

'Wilmington.I A Taalnr ITan
J. D. Bellamy, Esq. J
Messrs. Tooker, Smyth & Co., )

Thompson fc Hunter, Jewofk.
Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
Messrs. VVilliams & Butler, ) t harleston. S. C.H. F. Baker. Esq.

Jan..2. 1853. 123-t- t

C. DaPRE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

kruer Front and Princess-street- s,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

C- - DUPRE. D. B. BAKER.

HENRY NUTT,
FiCTOK AND FORVAEDI.u' AG EST,

iVillgict hit perianal attention to business entrust-e- d

to his car.
Sept. 8, 1653. 7S-l- f.

0. L. FILLYAVV,
PRODUCE BROKER,

COMuISSlUN AND FORWiRDING MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 20th, ljB3. 80-ly-- c.

ROUNTREE, WATSON b CO.,
General Commission Merchants,

T8 South St , New York.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

J. D. aOCWTSIE, I. C. WATSOH, W. H. WlOOlSS.
August 25, 1853. 69-- 1 y.

JOSEPfl R. BLOSSOM,
General Commmioo and Forwardin; ffltrchant
Prompt personal attention riven to Cousigu-meu- ts

for Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments to

me or to my New York friends.
Wilmington, Jao. 30, 1853. 135.

COCHRAN k RUSSELL.
(SUCCESSORS TO TIMS. Hi BONE k CO )

General Commission Merchants,
No 32, North. Wharves, and 63 North Water Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
I. HABVBT COCHBAX,
W. S. RUdSELL.

Liberal eash advances made on consignments.
July HUth, 1353. 58-I- t

S. M. WEST,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
vv ILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes at

smalt commission.
ALSO :

Striet attention given to the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Prodscs.

Office second duor, South side of Markst street,
on the wharf.

June 12, 1833. 33 ly.
A. H. FANB0KRELEN.

General Agent, Commission and Forwarding
Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Particular atrentlon given to sate and purchase

of Naval Stores. ,
Jane 1, 1853. " 123-l- y.

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT 4" GENERAL" AGENT. --

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1. 1863. - .. 8S-!j- r-

TOWAGE! TOWAGE ff
STEAHEESasa Bearv. A. M Guth
rle, mastsi; Steamer Calhous, Jos

t master, are ready at aii
times for business. Orders for Towag will hsTt
prompt aticpuon iui aiouice oi Ageoi.' GEO. UASRISS.

SEGARS, TOBACCO AND gNUFF,
t FraH Oepof

ESLErUT

SOME MORE OF THEM 'ERE BEANS.
A legislative uasemby. gathered- - as it is

from ail quarters and from every profession,
must necessarily include all varieties of char-
acter, some of a mou amusing-- kind.

Several years since, the town ol saw
fit la elect a sturdy farmer, whom the love of
travel had never led out of the precincts ol hU
native county, to the onerous post of 'Mem-
ber of the General Court.'

Arrived in Boston, our friend, brine some- -
wbut hungry, and desirous of takinsr some
thing substantial 'for, the stomach's sake,'
found Us way into one of our principal ho
tels just at me atnner nour.

He sat down to dinner, and, being request-
ed by the waiter to select from the bill ol
fare what dish he chose, expressed a desire
for some baked beans.

This was brought him, and, from the gusto
with which it waa eaten, evidently suited oar
Representative. The plate was cleared in
an incredibly short space of time, and the
attentive waiter was at his side.

Will you have your plate changed V
'Yes.'
What will you have next V

The bill of fare was consulted, and the
guest announced his decision

I reckon I'll have a few more of them 'ere
Jbeana.:

The second instalment was not long in dis-
appearing1. Again the question was propos-
ed.

4 Will you have your plate changed 7'
Yes.'

What will you take V
You may bring rae a few more of them

ere beans "
The waiter turned away to conceal a smile,

but did aa he was ordered. He kept an eye
on the new-fledge-d Representative and by
the time his third plate was despatched, was
by his side with the old question.

--Of course. thought be, he'll want some
thing else this time.'

'What dish shall I bring you sir?'
The Representative took up the bill of fare

and followed its various items, with his finger,
till he came to the end. a process which oc-

cupied some ten minutes. He was apparent-
ly puzzled, but in a moment his face lighted
up, and he said

'I don't rare if I take a few more beans!'
They were brought, and we need not say,

went the war of their predecessors.
'Perhaps sir.' said - the waiter, as he took

away the empty plate, 'you would like some
kind of pudding?' We have all kinds.' m

'I doirt know,' was the hesitating reply;
have yoo got any more of them ere beans ?'

Ye, sir.'
'Then 1 guess you may bring me a few

more to finish op with. I don't want any
pudding.'

For every day of the session our country
Representative patronized his favorite dish.
When, nt length, hi services were dispensed
with, ana tie returned to his constituents, he
was asked haw be liked stopping in Boston ?

'Boston is a great place.' he exclaimed
with enthusiasm ; 'Boston is a great place for
baked beau V Yankee Diode.

THE OLD SOLDIER'S CONVENTION.
To Ike Editor of the National Intelligencer.

Pbil,.dclfbu, Jao. 5th, 1854. At 12
o'clock to-d-ay the Convention of Delegates
representing Uie surviving soldiers of the war
of 1812 assembled at Independence Hall.
The attendance was targe.

Joel B. Sutherland. Esq. of Philadelphia,
was chosen President, and Vice Presidents
were selected from each of the States repre-
sented.

An address was delivered by the Presi-
dent, and a series of resolutions were adapt-
ed, Setting forth the objects of the meeting.
These resolutions ask a grant of 160 acres
of land to each and all who participated in
the war of 1812, whether on land or water ;
and also ad extension of the benefits ol the
Revolutionary pension act to the soldiers and
widows of the war ot 1812.

Tfte Convention then adjourned to the
Chinese Museum, to which they were escort-
ed by m volunteer company. Here larjje
delegations came in from Baltimore and
New York,; niKT were welcomed with loud

.and repeated cheers.
Other resolutions were adopted, more fully

tali0ff the objects in view, and giving thanks
to various members of Congress and public
fuociioHariesJand to the press, for the inte-
rest manifested in the subject.

The Convention then took a recess until
six o'clock, when i( again met and listened
jn many enthusiastic and. patriotic speeches.

It ereared a solemn impression to see men
who forty year azo 1o lb buoyancy

nd bloom of youth, in , their cpontry's ser-

vice, now .minted with the furrows of age
and care, under tha certain and irrepressible
feeling that they were,'; in the language of
one ot u resolutions "BUtXogeriog on uw
shere of time." soon to be waited into the

'
occM -- - jf?

iA fteroeioal organization was suffsres led
in each State of the survivors "of the war of

Tbe Influence ofthi Convention can hard--
vTail, to Jiave effect, upon the Represents- -

A lady'girei to tattle, says she never tells
nyihjfT except to two classes of people'

those who ask her and those who dont. Nov. 15. . y&fdtn..a rit-v-.:rfffistii

ff

S


